**FR 3610**

**SLIDE TYPE:** Double Waste Basket Pull-out with Easy Close Device

**WIDTH:** 375 to 475 mm (14.75 to 18.75 in.)

**MOUNTING:** Floor Mount

**LOAD CAPACITY:** Dynamic up to 80 kg (175 lbs.)

**SPECIFICATION DETAILS:**
- A very versatile pull-out for kitchen base cabinets
- This new waste basket pull-out system incorporates our new FR 785 slide with a new Easy Close automatic self-closing and slam-resistant feature.
- The FR 785 drawer slide with its progressive action function and an unmatched weight capacity of 175 lbs. will protect this pull-out from any abuse.
- It’s design allows the use of commonly available plastic waste baskets such as “Rubbermaid”.
- Several configuration and combinations are possible
- The build-in width is adjustable for various cabinet dimensions
- 6-way adjustable front bracket reversible for any door application
- A vacuum formed tray serves as a cradle for the waste basket which is trimable within the specified width range.

**MATERIAL:** slide: powder coated cold rolled steel
tray: polystyrene

**FEATURES:** High-impact Delrin rollers

**Waste Basket Pull-out**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from:</td>
<td>to:</td>
<td>kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR 3610</td>
<td>575 22.64</td>
<td>600 23.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packing Unit:** per set (without plastic waste basket, order separately below)

**Waste Basket**

Packing Unit: Rubbermaid #2806 (34L/36 qt.) white

**FR 3608**

**SLIDE TYPE:** Double Waste Basket Pull-out with Easy Close Device

**WIDTH:** 288 to 465 mm (11.34 to 18.30 in.)

**MOUNTING:** Floor Mount

**LOAD CAPACITY:** Dynamic up to 50 kg (100 lbs.)

**SPECIFICATION DETAILS:**
- A very versatile pull-out for kitchen base cabinets
- This new waste basket pull-out system incorporates our FR 5000 slide with a new Easy Close automatic self-closing and slam-resistant feature.
- This waste basket pull-out features a lighter duty FR 5000 ball bearing drawer slide with a proven track record.
- It’s design allows the use of commonly available plastic waste baskets such as “Rubbermaid”.
- Several configuration and combinations are possible
- The build-in width is adjustable for various cabinet dimensions
- 6-way adjustable front bracket reversible for any door application
- A vacuum formed tray serves as a cradle for the waste basket which is trimable within the specified width range.

**MATERIAL:** slide: cold rolled steel
tray: polystyrene

**FEATURES:** steel ball bearings

**Waste Basket Pull-out**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from:</td>
<td>to:</td>
<td>kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR 3608</td>
<td>575 22.64</td>
<td>575 22.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packing Unit:** per set (without plastic waste basket, order separately below)

**Waste Basket**

Packing Unit: Rubbermaid #2806 (34L/36 qt.) white